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2020 YEAR IN REVIEW

BOMA KC has maintained a full
calendar of opportunities for
members to connect, providing
a network of trusted
professionals when you need it
most. We've hosted over 50
virtual opportunities including
coffees, cocktails, bingo, trivia,
and more. Additionally, as health
and safety guidelines allowed we
hosted several in-person
opportunities including a golf
tournament, community clean-
up, and field day events. Our
2021 calendar is sure to keep you
connected!

CONNECTIONS

BOMA KC provided a variety of educational opportunities
including webinars. Throughout the year we've made accessing
educational programing easy with a virtual library of on-
demand videos and educational resources. 

EDUCATION

The CRE industry is experiencing the profound effects of the
current environment. We're always working to ensure that you
and your business are protected from onerous legislation.
Notably, since March we've advocated to ensure that our
member workforce receive essential service status.    

ADVOCACY

Despite the challenges of 2020, BOMA KC is proud that we have
continued to build on our strengths and were able to quickly
adapt to our current environment. BOMA is built for times like
these. We remain determined, flexible, and ready to serve our
members. You can always count on us to provide you with
meaningful connections, powerful advocacy, and relevant
information.  

REBOUND WITH BOMA KC

BOMA is built for
times like these! 
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*As of 11.16.2020

BOMA KC membership currently* includes 267 individuals
representing 46 Principal companies and 117 Allied companies. 

267
Members

267

MEMBERSHIP
BY THE NUMBERS

DIGITAL DETAILS

BOMAKC.ORG
Avg. monthly visits. 

Avg. monthly unique visits.

Avg. pages viewed per visit.

Avg. monthly hits.

2200
1400
10

50k

Click Rate Avg. 20%

Open Rate Avg. 50%

Circulation Approx. 450

Buzz Newsletter

Twitter 352 Followers

Facebook 395 Followers 

Social Media

PROGRAMING

EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMS
INFORMATIONAL
PROGRAMS9

8 SOCIAL &
SPECIAL EVENTS
VIRTUAL
CONNECTIONS43

14
70+ PROGRAMS IN 2020

SEE BACK COVER FOR 2021 CALENDAR!



Industry exclusive + first right of refusal following year.
Large logo on signage at all events included with membership. 
Large logo on virtual programs and events including education.
Large logo on Ballyhoo game promotions. 
Holiday party event sponsor signage with large logo and verbal
recognition from podium.
Large logo in Buzz newsletter sponsor graphic.
4 opportunities to "create a buzz" plus priority date selection. 20% off
additional opportunities.
Large linked sponsor logo on website.
Luncheon recognition includes individual sponsor slide and large logo
on table tents.
Access to Expo and golf opportunities 3 days early!
Opportunity to add additional membership $650.

GOLD  $2,500

2021 ANNUAL SPONSORSHIPS
A NEW YEAR WITH NEW OPPORTUNITES

Medium logo on signage at all events included with membership.
Medium logo on virtual programs and events included with
membership. 
Medium logo on Ballyhoo game promotions.
Holiday party event sponsor signage with medium logo and verbal
recognition from podium.
Medium logo in Buzz newsletter sponsor graphic.
2 opportunities to "create a buzz" plus priority date selection. 20% off
additional opportunities.
Medium linked sponsor logo on website.
Luncheon recognition includes shared sponsor slide and medium
logo on table tents.
Access to Expo and golf opportunities 2 days early!

SILVER  $1,500

Small logo on signage at all events included with membership.
Small logo on virtual programs and events including education.
Small logo on Ballyhoo game promotions.
Holiday party event sponsor signage with small logo.
Small logo in Buzz newsletter sponsor graphic.
1 opportunity to "create a buzz". 20% off additional opportunities.
Small sponsor logo on website.
Luncheon recognition includes shared sponsor slide and small logo
on table tents.
Access to Expo and golf opportunities 1 day early!

BRONZE  $1,000

Opportunities open to members in good standing and are awarded on a
first paid basis. Sponsorship Period March 2021 - February 2022.  All

payments must be received by February 20.  Sponsorships available to
purchase online . No holds for payment.  

Questions? Contact Cristalle at 816.985.7053 or bae@bomakc.org.

BOMA KC promotes our annual sponsors at all events that are
included within your membership dues, including; informational
programs, socials, educational programs, virtual events and
programs. Expo, Golf, Poker, Spotlight Tour, and Walkabout not
included. 



WHAT OUR MEMBERS SAY ABOUT US...

SPONSOR
LOGO
EXAMPLES

"I'm so thankful for BOMA and the relationships that I have built
from it. It's provided me with a large number of resources, from
other property managers to vendors, that I can call upon when
I need help or advice."

Claudia Adams  |  First Washington Realty

"Through programs and networking, BOMA KC provides more in-
depth knowledge of the industry we support and are all a part of".

Kathy Nietzke  |  RED Development, LLC.

"BOMA KC has been critical to the professional development of
my career. This is mostly due to the quality of the membership
base and the ability to connect with so many high performing
individuals. The content and programming allows me to
connect with industry peers and explore the value of partnership
between other professionals in the group, as well as seek advice
from both peers and legacy members."

Samantha Howell  |  EMCOR Services Fagan

"BOMA has played an integral role in my professional
development. It has allowed me to connect with so many peers
while also providing me with opportunities to continue my
education. I cherish this organization, truly!"

Rita Burke  |  Colliers International
"The networking is great and everything they provide is very
informational. Great way to boost your career knowledge!"

Kelci Flowers  |  Cushman & Wakefield

Social media and
newsletter.

On-Demand
library image.

Website sponsor
images.

75%
of 2020 Annual Sponsor

respondents reported the value
of their sponsorship as above

average or excellent!



@BOMAKC @boma_kc @BOMA Kansas City

GET THE MOST FROM BOMA KC

JOIN A COMMITTEE
Consider signing up to join a committee!  It's the easiest way to
get to know your fellow BOMA KC members.  We offer a variety
of committees that appeal to different interests including;
Advocacy, Education, Expo, Golf, Membership, Programs, Social,
and more!  You can join committees at any time during the
year. For more information, check out the Committee Interest
Form available on the website or contact the BAE (BOMA
Association Executive) at bae@bomakc.org or 816.985.7053.

Each year BOMA KC hosts a variety of programing from top notch
education to luncheons and socials, our schedule is packed with
activities for everyone to enjoy. A vast majority of our events are
included in your membership dues, meaning you don't have to
pay extra to attend. Be sure to take advantage of these offerings!
For 2021 we'll continue to include virtual activities, education and
programs in addition to a robust in-person calendar.

STAY UP TO DATE
Staying up to date with BOMA KC is incredibly easy!  Our top tip
is to read the weekly Buzz e-newsletter. The Buzz highlights
what you need to know for the week. If we send you a second
email during the week, it's rare and important. We promise not to
overload your inbox! You can also follow-us on social media for
quick daily tidbits.

ATTEND EVENTS

The BOMA KC network of CRE industry professionals can help
you! Whether you're looking for a service provider (use the BID
BOMA directory @ bomakc.org!) or have a question for a
Property Manager/Facility Manager/Engineer, our extensive
network can help you!  Don't hesitate to reach out to
members of the BOMA KC community, they are known to
be happy to help. 

UTILIZE THE BOMA KC NETWORK 

When you spend time getting to know us, we know you'll see the
value your membership provides! These are 5 quick tips to get
the most value from your BOMA KC membership. 

LOGIN TO THE WEBSITE AT BOMAKC.ORG
Select "My Account Info" to update your membership profile.
Allieds- Business categories allow your company to be found in
the BID BOMA directory, be sure to update that information!





2 - Social | Holiday Party w Community Service Component | In-Person

14 - Program | KC History: Organized Crime and the River Quay  | Virtual
20 - Education | Career Advancement & Professional Education | Virtual
25-27 - BOMA International Winter Business Meeting | Virtual
26 - Membership | Allied Orientation: Getting the Most from Your Membership | Virtual
28 - Social | Ballyhoo Bingo | Virtual

JANUARY

11 - Program | BOMA International Guest Speaker TBD | Virtual
17 - Education | Benchmarking & The Experience Exchange Report (EER) | Virtual
18 - Emerging Professionals |  TBD

FEBRUARY

TBD - Advocacy | Federal Issues Update: BOMA International Guest Speaker | Virtual
9 - Program | Commercial Developments: Reimagining & Reinvigorating KC | Virtual
17 - Education | BOMA International Guest Speaker TBD | Virtual
23 - Membership | Orientation | Virtual

MARCH

8 - Program | Kansas City Leadership | In-Person Luncheon
15 - Emerging Professionals |  TBD 
21 - Education | Floor Measurement Standards | Virtual
29 - Social | Poker | In-Person

APRIL

6 - Social | Royals Tailgate or Field Day | In-Person
13 - Program | The Future of Kansas City Sports | In-Person Luncheon
19 - Education | Educational Program | In-Person
20 - Special Event | Golf Tournament | In-Person

MAY

10 - Program | Business Efficiencies: Getting the Best Value for your Money! | In-Person
Luncheon
16 - Education | Educational Program | Virtual
17 - Emerging Professionals |  Roundtable/Panel | In-Person
22 - Membership | Community Service | In-Person

JUNE

8 - Social | Spotlight Tour: Location TBD | In-Person
18-21 - BOMA International Conference & EXPO - Boston, MA | In-Person
27 - Membership | Orientation | Virtual

JULY

TBD - Advocacy | Mid-Year Review: BOMA International Guest Speaker | Virtual
12 - Program | Efficient and Effective Networking | In-Person Luncheon
18 - Education | Educational Program | Virtual
24 - Membership | Workforce Development Program | In-Person

AUGUST

1 - Special Event | Expo | In-Person
9 - Program | Building a Better Industry through Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion | In-Person
Luncheon
15 - Education | Educational Program | In-Person
23 - Social | Ballyhoo Trivia | Virtual

SEPTEMBER

TBD - Advocacy | Public Officials Reception | In-Person
14 - Program | What you Need to Know: Cannabis and Commercial Real Estate | In-
Person Luncheon
20 - Education | Educational Program | Virtual
21 - Social | Walkabout | In-Person

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER
11 - Program | 2022 Forecast | In-Person Luncheon
16 - Membership | Orientation  | Virtual
17 - Education | Educational Program | Virtual
18 - Emerging Professionals |  TBD | In-Person

DECEMBER

*All subject to change. Visit BOMAKC.ORG for the most up to date info.

2021 CALENDAR


